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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

JACKSON.
Frank W. Sexton, Plaintiff,

-vs-
Margaret StXton, Defend int.

To Margaret Sexton, the above nam
ed def ndant:

indicates the tremendous aente 
auction selling has already at 
in the United States.
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“DON'T BUM?” ADVISED

iin reast'tl rate of consumption 
way, often semis 

with a re bon ml that re- 
for the earlier low prices.

The pii>'h t'i.rt merchant-«* <1o uot now 
have ready a< cess to aup| lies of ap 
pies, as the) are uot otlen sold at 
auction.

My uncle's life had beeu blighted by 
bh ill assorted niurriage. In every otb- 
•r respect he was to be envied or 
woukl have beeu bud it not beeu for 
hi« marriage. He *vas prosperous In 
business affairs and aeeuinulated a 
fortune. But no children were born to 
him during the brief perliMi of his mar
riage. and after Uls separation from 
Ms wife be never entered upon a aec- 
uud mutrlmiuilal udventure.

I was bls only male relative, and 
after besltutlng for some time between 
leaving bls property in trust for a 
pbllanthroplc work and leaving It to 
nw he finally eauie to the conclusion to 
•Uow It to accumulate through my life
time, I to establish the foundation that 
be Intended. But this plan was con
tingent on my agreeing not to marry.

Ills proposition to me. if accepted. 
Wonid give me every comfort and lux
ury so long as I lived, but would de- 
prhe me of wife and children. I did 
sot agree with my uncle on the sub
ject of matrimony because I knew that, 
though s splendid man. he must be a 
very bard man to get on with, 
seemed to la* fond of me, and if I 
wanted iinytliing I luid only to ask him 
for IL Yet 1 dared not oppose him In 
any of tils prejudices. The difference 
between me mid the wife from whom 
be separutivl was that I understood 
him ami bail the tact to manage him, 
while six* failed In botli these respects.

My unlit «us much younger than my 
Uncle—she was but little my senior— 
and. being conscious of her inability 
to get ou « Itli him. same to rely on me 
to help her manage him when a dead
lock cume between them. ! was bom 
old mid never given to ucting upon Im
pulse. while she was sensitive und had 
no faculty for going mound u stone 
wull insteud of over IL

My uncle's proposition—which Ignor
ed my uunt—placed me in the position 
xif taking wluit belonged rightfully to 
tier. In making my decision 1 was in
fluenced far more by 
duty to her than to carry 
■cle's Intentions.

1 accepted I lie condition. 
<*le made Ills will, leaving 
in trust to uie, I to have 
tlie income ns I chose to appropriate to 
myself, but in eonslderntlon of this I 
gave m.v word to lilni that I would 
never marry, mid the will stipulated 
that in case I <lld marry tlie property 
was to puss out of my bands and the 
foundation was to be established. Un
der tills condition it would be practi
cally impossible for me to marry, one 
of tlie reasons being that I would be 
obliged to drop from afiluence to pov
erty, u very unpleasant full.

Before acceding to my uncle's wishes 
] uskisl my uunt if she would disap
prove of i;iy doing so, mid six* told me 
tlim sine« she could not benefit by her 
husband s property she preferred that 
1 slioiild do so. However, before ac
cepting the proposition I made bold to 
tell him plainly that ills se|>ariitiou 
from Ills wife wus principally ills owu 
fault mid that lie was doing her a 
great iiijtistiee to leave her property, 
or. rather, its Income, to me Instead of 
to lier 1 expected that tills would al
ter his deteruiimitloii. but was surprised 
tli.it it ti.nl tn* effe t whatever to deter 
lil i from lus purpose, ludeed, it seemed 
t * confirm lilni In it

I <1x1 nut promise not to turn over 
« pml of tlie Income from Ills es
tate to his wife. My privilege to do so 
would have satisfied me wltii the posi
tion I nssumeil laid It uot been that I 
wiw pledged to celibacy Moreover, 
there was ii woman wliciu . wished to 
marry. Wlieu Hie papers had beeu 
signed I liiformeil my uncle of tills fact, 
though I did not tell him who that wo
man hum. lie merely said, "You should 
thank me. my boy, for saving you from 
k life of misery "

I'pon tlie completion of tile agree
ment my uncle gave me the position of 
ids right band man tlmt I miglit tie 
prepared to lumiuge tils estate after 
bl« dentil He was certainly a very 
queer mmi. and uo one could tell wliat 
be would do. Two years after out 
compact he wus taken suddenly III 
lie called for me and said:

"I have licen told by my doctor that 
I have but a few days at most to live 
The approach of death has made a 
climige in my feelings It is a part of 
a in*« plan I have imide that you 
Hliould marry."

I looked at lilni III astonishment. 
When I luid recovered from my sur
prise I said to him:

“If I marry then* is but one vvouiau 
in the world I will make my wife."

"You wl.l marry ttn* woman 1 In
tend you sliall marry or I will make a 
new »ill, leaving you out 

lie was very weak, and 
was n<> time to --.

“Whom 4 * v mi ie*pi.re 
marry''" I naked

“The wo.a.iu ».nos,. ,.
mlseiable ”

My heart entile up Into my throat, 
but I isiiitnille.l uu.v expression of my 
emotion

Have
Yes."
Very 1 

way of 
Just lee."

I have slvvny« ts-en balun* cd 
tween two opinion* a- to flic inline 
motive of my um-le's a< t Either In* 
was so pen e|-se t||al lie w Islnsl to 
imirn me to a vvoni.-m I di.I not love 
thus separating me fr**m *>ue I *11*1 
love, er lie tin.I olis.*r * I tlie Ion- that 
l*nd spi-iiug up l.ei« -eu tn*- au*t III* 
woman he had put away But to do 
him Justice I believe be was ie| eiilnnt 
toward her.
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Fruí} In Prime Prints !lì 
Best Results

“The meeting of fruit auc
tioneers in New York last 
March, may prove to be of 
importance in the industrial 
history of the United 
States,” declares Arthur M. 
Geary, formerly a fruit 
grower near Medford, who 
is passing the Summer lec
turing upon the fruit mar
keting systems of the East
ern cities.
“The fact that practically all the 

fruits from the Pacific ('oast including 
the cherries, pears and prunes of the 
Northwest, but excepting apples, ar« 
now sol<| at auction in the large Eastern 
cities 
which 
tained

HV.
the American Fruit and Produce Auc
tion Association, believes that if the 
auction companies instead of simply 
taking the business that the jobber« 
and receivers turned over to them ha4 
advertised the merits of their system 
among the growers that the jobbers 
and receivers would now be turning 
over $200,000,(100 worth of business to 
the auctioneers of the country. Sixty 
to seventy million dollars worth of 
fruit are now’ sold at auction annu
ally in the different large Eastern 
cities.

“ Apples from the United States ex
ported to England and Germany are 
■old uniformly at auction. Some 
the large receiving apple jobbers 
this country who profess to have 
little confidence in the public sale
apples well apples at auction abroad. 
The same jobbers sell fancy 
cherries, and other fruits, 
auctions in this country.

4 4 The auction «yute m 
brought results to the apple

has not 
grower« 

so far, because they have made it a 
dumping ground for apples that have 
become defective.
“If apples in their prime were ays 

temutically supplied the auctions, 
there is every reason to believe the 
Northwest grower would attain 
same result. — the same 
price- 
of
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years ago, no 
and grapefruit 

at auction. Today, all 
marketed in the large 
the Florida Citrus Ex
disposed of under the

Twenty - five 
Florida oranges 
were sold 
the fruit 
cities by 
change is 
hammer.

Mr. Scott, New England repre
sentative of the 
Exc han go, 
cently: 
perience 
satisfied 
tions in 
the very best solution of proper 
marketing.
“I have found wide miscon

ception of auctions among the 
growers. Having in in i n d the 
old-style auction where 
articles were put up for 
after every other effort 
failed, they feel that an 
is a veritable slaughter, 
do feel this wav, they 
that it is a deep-laid plot 
part of the buyers to 
gether and buy at a nun 
price than could be the 
private sale.”

Florida Citrus 
said in n levture re- 

“ From many yearn’ ex
in both metho,Is, I mil 
that, as n rule, the am*- 
'«o’ large venters offer
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It will then pass through many hands, help many 
merchants and increase home prosperity.

Pluygrou ids.
I do not know of a.iy better way to 

teach n bey to be honorable and 
straight than io give him a chance to 
play with Ills comrades. In the play
ground he learns without any sugges
tion of rebel'ion against instruction 
and precept und preaching. He learns 
it because lie does not want anybody 
else to cheat him mid Is “down" on 
the boy that does not piny fait-. And 
in the long run. because he is "down" 
on the boy that does hot play fair, he 
will establish standards of conduct 
which We must maintain In the com- 
t’-iinity and particularly In our great 
¡ties. If there is one thing that we 

need more than another it is the con- 
rfiint emphasis among our citizens of 
.iiat spirit of fair play, that willing
ness to give mid take, that generosity 
u defeat mid that lack of assert!ve- 
les« in victory which we identify with 
rue sport mid which fs learned best of 
II In childhood upon the playground.— 

Justice Charles E.
'dates supreme court.

Guiding Princip’oa.
Equal ami exact Justice to all men, of 

vliutever slate or persuasion, religious 
r political; peace, commerce mid hon- 
st friendship tilth all nati him—entnn- 
Jug allianees tilth none: the support 

>f the state governments In all their 
Ights, ns the most competent ndnilnls- 
rntimis for our domestic concerns and 

die surest bulwarks against nnti-repub- 
i< an tendencies; the preservation of 
tile general government in its whole 
onstltutlomil vigor as the sheet anchor 
*f our peace nt home and safety 
ibroad; • • • freedom of religion; free
dom of the press: freedom of person 
miler the protection of the habeas cor 

pus. mxl trial by Juries impartially se
lected -these principles form the bright 
constellation which has gone before Us 
ind guided our steps through an age 
*f revolution and reformation.-Erom 

first Inaugural address of President 
Jefferson.

Strength of Past Mistakes.
Because our ancestors lived In 

died cities we go on building upon nnr- 
tow and tortuous streets, sinking our 
■npltiil in mistakes will It age makes It 
more mid more ditilcu t to retrieve. 
The original eowpatlis of Boston have 
become picturesque slums will 11 sup 
port Innocent 
health and the 
pie’s children, 
mid you attack 
to widen mid
find that yon have struck at tlx* 
rity of (lie innocent. Tills Is the real 
strength of the past mid the over
whelming grip It has upon our Ilves 
It lives on. not I ei-mtse Intelligence can 
defend It. but beeiiu c It has become so 
Intimate n part of us that to cut It out 
stems n little too cruel New Il«pub!ic

Indies and stille 
liapplne-s of other |>eo 

Attm k these slums, 
helplessness Itself. Try 
ventiline. mi l you «ill 

seen-

Angleworm, and Rain.
-lust wily tile anrleworm comes out 

of the ground after a soaking ruin 
when Its natural tendency Is to seek 
the deep, moist part of the earth In 
times of drought was long n puzzle to 
the naturalists. The enthusiastic tlsh 
rrinan «111 tell you that the only way 
to And any fishing worms when the 
soil Is very dry Is by ill* cine down to 
where It Is damp or by sprinkling the 
ground tlioroug’ily the night before 
you Intend Io dig It fs evident that 
the I.umbrictdae like water Tlx* otli 
er recently discovered fact about them 
Is that they also like air mid <-niin >t 
live without It. When It lias rallied 
until the email Is thoroughly saturate 1 
Mr Angleworm Ims to * rawl out of the 
ground In order to keep from drown 
Ing. St. Louis t ibibe I lemocmt.

PÖSH CARTS SAFETY
VALVES i?R MARKET

The push cart 
in the hack of 
the large * 
If oranges 
prices fall 
• • carters' ’ 
their carts

—
merchants who hover 
the auction rooms in | 
form a safety valve, 
the market ami the 

few cents, the push 
heavily. They fill 

a great
or-

cities
glut
a few cents, the 
buy lieavilv. They 
with manges and 

people begin eating

World’» Finest Equ«>tri.m Group.
London’« statues are generally the 

langhlng sto k of foreign visitors 
They are ruled "Jokes In stone” and 
other rude names. It Is all tin* more 
gratifying to find one nt least of these 
generally despised obje ts gaining the 
applause of qua titled Judges. A party 
of Belgian sculptors and artists on n 
recent visit were moved to proelaltu 
their conviction that tin* quadriga of 
"Victory" on the iirvli at the top of 
Constitution bill was not only t.ie finest 
equestrian group In England, tint In 
tiie whole world! The s utptor, Ca|>- 
tnln Adrian Jones, on* v* told the writer 
that It 
sketch 
finally 
nrvl.

Too Young.
The Ros.*»—You uro Into ncnln. New

lywed. llnvo you n reasonable 
cvise?" Newlywed No He's not 
enough to reiiMou yet— Just yells 
night—ruct

POLK’S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, T-ow-n 
Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, location, population, tele
graph, «hipping and banking point; 
also Classified Directory, cxrnpilud by 
business and profession.

L. POLK * C“-

Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights &c.
Anvone sending a sketrh and description may 

quickly uscortain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentablo. Comniunirn- 
tionsstrictlyeonildentiuL HANDCOOK on Patents 
sent free, t'h' -st iigoncy fur securing patentr.

1‘ !*’i:ts taken throu Ii Munn & Co. receive 
oifjfiZ »wfictf, without Charco, iu the 

Scientific jfimicatt.
A TiHndflome’y lllnstrafed weekly. T.nrcest elr- 

ion of any m h ui iLic journal. Ternis. f J a 
voir: t*‘ur months, bold by all newsdealers.
MONH Ä C9.364Broad*a»’fLw Yctk 

Branch OlHco, C2*i F St- Wushimiton. D. C.
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IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON, FOR JACKSON COUNTY.
In the matter of the estate 
of Mary Geiger, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, by order of the County 
Court of Jackson County, State of Or
egon, has been duly appointed and is 
now the duly qualified ard acting ad
ministrator of the estate of the above 
named decedent.

All persons having claims agairst 
said decedent or her estate are hereby 
notified and required to present the 
same duly verified with proper vouch
ers, to the undersigned administrator 
at his office in Jacksonville, Jackson 
County, State of Oregon, within j-ix 
months from the date of this notice.

Date of this notice and of the first

Change in Southern Pacific Time 
Table.

Jacksonville, Ore.

Where

you get

best work

. .............. ................................
I publication thereof is July 31, 1915.

Charles Prim, 
Administrator of the estate 
of Mary Geiger, deceased.

In the name of the State of Oregon- 
Von are hereby required to appear an 

i answer the complaint filed against yoi 
in the above entitled Court and cause, 

I on or before six weeks from the date 
i *f the first publication of this sum

mons, said firs* publication being or 
the third day of July 1915. And you art 
h rehy notified that if you fail to ap 
p ar and answer said complaint, foi 
want thereof the plaihtiif will apply h 
he above entitled Coift for the reiiei 
lemarvl. tl In S id C >niplalnt, to-wit:

Tl al the bonds of matrimony hereto- 
' '-e and n*w existing between plain- 
t If and defendant be dissolved, ant' 
that thenlnintiir be re'eiised therefrom 
and for a <’ c-ec of this t iu-t forevet 
annulling . nd dissol' i- g the said bonds 

m '-Hm >ny. and for a <!-. ere * of ah 
solute diverse from the defendant here
in. For su-h other and further relief 
as to this Court may seem just and 
e in table.

This summons, by order of Honors- 
b'e F. L. TouVeile, Jud, e i f the Cout- 
•y Court of the State of Oregi n. in 
and for Jackson County, *e: i.l rtv 
m id ■ in open court in J»**' onvile, Ol
eg >n. on the 26th day of .lune 1915, is 
s'-i v.-d upon you by the pub ic it'* n 
theie if for a pe*i-.d of six slice ssive 
weeks in the Jacksonville Post, a 
n- w-natitr published r* gul irly once per 
v. < k at Jacksonville, Oreg -i, ai d oi 
'i neral eirc.la ion in said County and 
'Jtate, the date of the first public th t 
of this summons being on Satu dnv 
July 3, 1915, and the date of the last 
nub ¡ration thereof being on the 1-ltl 
day if August, 1915.

Neivton W. IIokiv; n, 
Attorney for Pl ..niitf,

Cl.an a, a Whistle.
The origin of the saying “As clean 

as a whistle" is ascribed to tlie "whis
tle tnnknrd" of olden times. In which 
the whistle entile Into play when the 
tnnknnl was emp.'ieil or "cleared out" 
to announce to the waiter that more 
liquor was required.

Horticultural Note.
"I see Philip Is going In for Intensiv« 

gardening."
"You don't say!"
"Yep: raising a mustache."—Phila

delphia Ledger.

A Pessimist.
•Tapa, what I« n pesMtnlMÎ"
“A pemlnilat. my son. fa a man who 

doos not 
ton ar Is 
Judge.

low prices

While the War
Is Going On and

Jacksonville, Ore

Prices Are Low
Shrewd buyers will invest in Jacksonville 

property and prepare for the raise which is 
sure to come.

We can offer you a few bargains at prices 
which will yield a handsome profit in the near 
future. Get busy, at once.

Rogue River Realty Co.
R. R. R.

Charles F. Dunford
DEALER IN

All kinds of soft anl hard wuad. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. Prices 
moderate and delivery prompt.

OREGON
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Best Results
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